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Lots are selling and houses building. Until now there has never been a first-class residence quart-
er

¬

in Omaha. No place favored by nature , capacious and held by desirable people and kept for such. Who are desirable neighbors ? They who make a quar-
ter

¬

pleasant to look at , to drive through or walk through. People who give it an elegant home and social aspect. THEY are desirable neighbors. They need
not be rich ; they must not be poor. They are well Lo do , Their homes however different have an air of thoroughness ; well kept lawns and out-buildings. They
may not be familiar or even acquainted with each other.

DUNDEE PLACE is a place to be proud of. Too far out to be a common resort ; but strangers will
have to be taken to sec it , and citizens who do not live there will feel a certain property in it a city of homes with not an unsightly object. The smallest lot to be
sold is 100 feet frontage ; no houses to be less than 25 feet from the street ; no house to cost less than 2500.00, exclusive of out-buildings and other improvements ;

no stores or business of any sort , except one street expressly designed for neighborhood business ; no nuisances ; nothing but dwellings and their appurtenances
and churches , for fifteen years to come.

These restrictions , acting with the natural advantages of the place make it altogether the most
desirable part of the city for residence. If a paradise of homes can be created , here is the chance without hindrance. As every one knows , the first ground to be
built on in making a river town is along the water. Convenience is all that is thought of then , but when the city is established the prosperous citizens begin to-

ook for pleasanter homes and they go to the hills.

DUNDEE PLACE is most desirably situated as to height and approach , as to freshness of air, ast-

o view. What counts more than all these for a residence quarter ? It will be the pride of the city for beauty , cleanliness , neighborhood , order , spaciousness ,

luxury , and will soon enough be accessible by the best of all railroads , the CABLE. To facilitate building the owners furnish material at cost , good brick on the
ground at 6.75 per thousand , lumber , etc. , etc. , at the Belt Railway station in the immediate vicinity , ana to those who desire a building loan , such will be made on
very liberal terms.

The owners are managing so that the earliest residents there , will have many of the advantages
of an organized neighborhood , before they could provide them without waiting for natural grow-
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SOLE OWNERS OF DUNDEE PLACE ,

W. H. CRAIG , President. N. D. ALLEN , Vice-President. W. K KURTZ , General Manager
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STEA1ISDIPS AND RAILWAYS.-

An

.

ISBUO Between Thorn on Pacific
Mail Matters.

THE BURLINGTON STOCKTRAINS.

Another Rontl Seeking an Entrance
Into Denver Ovcrlniul Traffic

Other Railway News
of Interest.

The Transcontinental Association.
General Traffic Manager Mellon , of the

Union Pacific, will leave Wednesday for SU
Louis , where a meeting of the TransConti-
nental

¬

association will bo hold Thursday.
Ono of the subjects to be dlscustied will bo

the rail-marine combination on Pacific mall.
Under an existing contract , the transconti-
nental

¬

lines have been paying a subsidy to
the Pacific Mall Steamship company for con-
voy

¬

ing1 oceanic mall matter. This has been
kept up for a considerable length of time.
Now , the steamship company demands that
the railroads lease more space nnd pay
n higher rental. The marine mall , they
claim , bus increased in bulk to that extent
that the present space routed is InudPijuato.-
Mr.

.
. Mellon stated that the railway companies

were willing to do what was fair in the mu-
tter

¬

, but ho was of the opinion that a larger
rental was unwarranted.

Another matter to bo discussed Is the Issue
between the Union Pacitlo nnd Northern
Pncillc nn Puget Sound traftlc. It is thought
that the former road will bo sustained , inas-
much

¬

us the Chicago lines have put on the
required coupons. ____

An Kntrnnua to Denver.-
G.

.
. W. Wicker was at Union Pacitlo head-

quarters
¬

consulting with General Manager
KImball and Traffic Manager Mellon con-

cerning
¬

the right of wav of another railroad
through the city of Denver , and of gaining
an entrance to thu Union depot at that place-
.'I'ho

.

visitor was supplied with n profile , and
pointed out the route through the city. In
this the right of way of the Colorado Cen-
tral

¬

is crossed , nnd some valuable land of the
Union Pacific at Denver is uoing sought by
the now enterprise. What the uainu-
or object of the projected line
la remains a mystery , nnd Wicker declined
to enlighten the ofllnials of the Union Paeil'.o-
ivhon

'
questioned on the subject. It is

thought that the Northwestern K behind the
move nnd that It intends to acquire nn en-
trance

¬

nnd then at souio future period build
to it. The point of entry Is at North Denver
arid the line runs in close proximity to the

yards and smelting work. * . The pro-
posed

¬

entrance to the union depot is between
the Union Pncillo nnd Hurhugton tracks , a-

nhort section of road owned b> the Denver &
lUo Grande being utilized-

.Ovcrlaiul
.

Traflio
The recent movement on tno part of the

Northern Pacific , whereby it gains nn en-

trance
-

and direct line to C'.hleago , Is attract-
ing

¬

considerable attention In railroad circles
in Onmha , from the fact that It will figure
conspicuously In the question of transconti-
nental

¬

trafllc. In this respect the Union Pa-
cific

¬

la the most seriously u Hoc tod. As to
the deal , thcro are two reports , ono that the
Northern Pacific has made a trafllc arrange-

Diont
-

with the Wisconsin Central ; the other
that it has ucouired control of that rond. An-
Oftlclal of the Union Pacific etatod there it
every reason to believe that the lease of the
AVI.icousin Central has been made anil that
the duiil Is a prominent ono , When asked
vrhi-.t his road would do , ho stated that no-
etops had been taken but that the action of
the Northern Pacific could bo checkmated In-

case It made any special Issue on transconti-
jiontul

-

trnlllu From this it is inferred that ,

if necessary , the Iowa lines will throw their
trafllc to the Union Pacific-

.Tlio

.

Hurlin tim Ktook Ti-nlnt ) .

There is considerable of a ripple In rail-

wav
-

circles concerning the withdrawal of
the Northwestern from the live stock train
agreement between Omulm and Chicago.-
U'ho

.

remit is that the pool has been broken
pud stook train schedules are more Irreijular

than over. Yesterday tlio IJurlin ton pave
notice to its agents to notify shippers that
hereafter live stock trains nn that road be-
tween

¬

hero and Chicago would be run
as fast as steam could pull them , and that ,

nothing but fast tinio would bo adhered to-
.Tlio

.

Uurlington announces that if it can
make better tlmu than other roads it is KOing-
to do it. regardless of comulamt by parallel
lines.

Now Section lleadijunrtcrH.
North Omaha Is to bo niado at ouco the

section headquarters for the Omaha and
Florence section men of the Chicago , St.
Paul & Omaha road. The idea is to bunch
the track crows at that end of their re-
spective sections , where they can bo quickly
reached in emergencies , and from where
they can start each morning to go over their
respective sections before trams pass. At
present each crow is located near the center
of its section. Section tool houses will bo
moved to that point and bo located near the
North Omaha depot.-

A

.

Small Strike.-
Un

.

to Saturday two boys at a salary of $20
per month , whoso duty it was to convey
messages and keen things In order in the
yarainaster's' ofllco of the Union Pacillc hail
boon employed. Through the retrenchment
policy or the road ono of the boys was dis-
missed. . The work of both then devolved
upon the o'hcr and the waives of the latter
not having been increased his proud Ameri-
can blood boiled and ho "declared the strike
on" anil quit. Another sun-burnt face youth
took his Job and the threatening clouds have
disappeared.

Will Una Dining Cars.-
On

.
and after Sunday next , dining cars will

bo run on passenger trains No. 5 and 0 on
the Union 1'acillo between Oinahaaiid North
Platto. These trains constitute the combin-
ation

¬

between Chicago and Denve-
r.Itnllrond

.

Notes.
General Superintendent Meek , of the Den-

ver
¬

& Fort worth , has returned to Denver.
General Manager Holdrcgo , Vice Presi-

dent
¬

Pensley mid Auditor Taylor , of the
Uurllncton , are in Lincoln-

.ViroPruildont
.

Holcomb , of the Ui.Ion-
Pacillc loft yesterday for a tour of inflection
of ho Kansas lines.

General Passenger Agent Fr.mcls , of the
llurllngton. lias gone to California.

The Atlantic express , on the Union Pa-
cific , was fnrty-llvo minutes Into , occasioned
by n heavy train and strong wind ,

It. D. Fowler , dispatcher of the Union Pa-
cific at Uawlins , is in the citv.

General Passenger Agent Lomax and his
private secrotarv , Ii. U. Dooms , of the Union
Pncillc , returned yesterday , from Portland ,
Oro. Air. Lomux wont to Chicago last night.-

A

.

Orottt Hat tilt
IB continually jroliip on i" tlin human
system. The doinon of impure, blooil
strived to {jnln victory over the consti-
tution

¬

, to ruin health , to drag victius-
to the grave. A good rolinblo mcdicino
like Ilood'd Snrsnparilln is the weapon
with which to defend ono's self , drive
the despornto oncmy from the field und
ro&toro por.co anil liodilv health for
iniuiy yours. Try this poculin r inodicino-

DrlvliiK Out tlio TOII IIH-

.Niuo
.

hardened criminals , the majority of
thorn under twenty-two years , but nil of
whom have served terms in the penitentiary
for burglary nnu highway robbery , were nr-
rulpuod

-
boforu Judge Hcriuv as suspicious

characters. They wore Charles liaxtcr,
Charles Wilson , Jake McGraw , John I-eroy ,
Jim O'Uricn , Charltts Curtis , Itobcrt Morri
son , William Hicks and Holier *. Coulter.
They were a desperate looking set and as
they have been running at largu without vis-
ible means of support , the police arrested
them boforii they could jiorpotnito any
crimes. Judco Uurka ordered the following
to louvo the city Immediately , threatening
each with u severe santcnca If caught In
Omaha after noon. McGraw , the fellow
who burglarized Jnck Woods' place , said ho
hail a job and wanted logo to worir. I1U
honor consented to his remaining and the
remainder hurriedly loft the court room-

.Pears'

.

ia the puroat und host soup
over made.

A JUDICIAL ! QUANDAKY.

Judge niuuly i'oriiloxcil Over n
Migratory Ijnw Suit.

Judge Dundy says that the case of Heglor-
vn Falconer , sticks him. it is a suit for
ejectment which was tried at the las-l term
of court and decided in favor of the de-

fondant.
-

. This court had Jurisdiction but the
plaintiff took an appe.il to the supreme court ,

and in his transcript failed to mention that
fact. Asa consequence , the decision waa
reversed and the case sent back for Judc-
ment

-
to bo entered. If the court has juris-

diction
¬

and his ruling was reversed because
the supreme court did not know that to bo a
fact , the matter us it now stands , leaves the
Judge inn quandary.

The Potter Lowell company , of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, commenced suit against the Loup
City Holler Mill company , to recover on
three pronissory notes mudo in September ,
1SSS. two for 52 oOO each and the third for
1030.

Judge Dundy has issued sin order directing
Casper E. Yost , as receiver , to accept the
bid of Nye and Johnson , $ i5,000 , for the Ko-
publican job plant , stationary and book
bindery. Mrs. Martha A. Hounds. S. P.
Hounds , Cadet Taylor and H. S , Hall , as
stockholders in the concern , Hied tin agree-
ment

¬

to accept the bid without protest and
thereupon his honor made the order direct-
ing

¬

Yost to turn it over-

.District

.

Cnnrl.
Judge Doano held court about an hour , and

heard ono or two motions In equity matters ,

Judge GrolF has gouo back to llnish a few
cases in the Sarpy court at Papillion.

Horton Italley wants a divorce from his
wife LUzio. Ho charges her with extreme
cruelty towards him and relates several in-

stances
-

wlioroii ] she viciously assaulted und
bruised him.-

A
.

very sensational and somewhat "unfit
for publication" divorce suit was instituted
yesterday , in the district court , by Mamio-
btauffor against her husband , Frank. They
were married September 23 , 18S7. In Chi-
cago

¬

, against the wishes of her parents , the
wife alleges. Now she regrets that she did
not take u mother's advice. Shu sets up in
her bill that she was young and inexper-
ienced , but yielded to StaulTor's pretty words
of love and married him , Mamie's parents
bitterly opposed the marriage , she asserts ,

because they said .StanlTur was not n sultablo
person for her tn tlo up to. This opposition
greatly nngorud the young husband , nnu
after the marnago he nt onoo commenced to
torture his inexperienced wife in num-
erous ways. On the morning after
the marriage , she claims she discovered that
he was personally unclean. Shoafllrms that
he wanted to live in tilth ; that he would
never change his underwear until the gar-
menu worn rotten nnd mull ho could not en-
dure

¬

them himself. This ho persisted in ,
and nlthouch they had a bath room in the
house , he wenld never c'ennso' himself. Shu
pleaded with him to even take u sponge
bath , but she alleges that ho would sooner
live in Illth Ho became ) so unbearable that
the wife refuscit to livu with him nnd then
ho heaped abuse upon her. Mrs , Stautfer
asserts that his condition was so revolting
and horrifying that she was obliged to re-
turn

¬

to her paronu. She lived with him but
two months.

The wife also claims that ho was extremely
crual ; that ho failed to support and provide
for her ; that ho deceived her when she mar-
ried him by telling her ho had f 300 and that
ho earned ?20 n week ; that instead ho was in
debt , and that ho pawned her watch , took
bur engagement ring and pledged it to his
mother , nnd that while she tried to econ-
omize

¬

liu spent his money for liquor, and on
several occasions came homo intoxicated.
The young woman further claims that she
boHoves it was StautTer's deliberate design
to marry her and then subject her to dis-
grace

-

nnd ug.jny by way of revenge on her
parents' opposition to the marriage.

When Mrs. Stuuffcr loft her husband she
informed him that she would return nnd live
with him whenever tie would assure her that
ho would mend his ways. HtnutTer has fulled-
to givu her any such assurance , nnd now she
wants a divorce , and asks the court for the
rcstirntlon of her maiden numo , which was
Mamlit Saundcrs ,

Aftldiivits in the case of the Omnha Motor
Hallway company against the Omaha Horse
Hallway company , in regard to the riisht and
privilege of crossing the Klovonth street
vlatiuet , were lllod , yoslorday , by Dr.

cor , president of the motor company , und
William L. Adams , a civil engineer , and for
the defendant William V. Morse and H. F.
Smith tiled atlldavlts relative to ordinances
anil permits.

John C H.trnnrd brought uit against Ada-
Ii. . and John F. Toft and others for Sl.OllO ,

alleged to bo duo on n promissory note. The
payment of the paper is secured bv u mort-
gage

¬

on lots in Patrick's second addition.
The plaintiff asks for a judgment for 51,000
and if not paid within a reasonable Inngth of
time , wants the mortgage foreclosed.

County Court.
The C. T. I3oal Stove company commenced

suit yesterday in the county court against
Witmnn & Scovell to recover $393 on a pro-
missory

¬

note. _
The World Ought to Know It.

The world ought to know what S. S. S.
has done for tno in the euro of n malignant
cancer , which was so bad as to bo cpnsid1-
ored incurable by the physicians in Chicago.
where I went to bo treated. The hospital
surgeons gave mo up , saying they could do
nothing for me. One of my neighbors sent
mo the copy of an advertisement cut from n
paper in regard to Swift's Specific , and I
began taking it. I got rell9f from the llrst
few doses ; tno poison was gradually forced
out of my system , and I was soon cured
sound nnd well. It is now ten months since
I quit taking S. S. S. ami I have had no sign
of return of the areadful disease.-

Mas.
.

. HoTinvni , ! . .

At Sable , Mich. , Dee. 21 , " 3.
Send for books on ulood diseases and can-

cera.
-

. mailed tree.
THE SWIFT SPKC1FIC CO. .

Drawer ! ) , Atlanta , Ga-

.Tlio

.

Womnn'8
Mrs , Clark , of the Woman's Christian as-

sociation
¬

, has returned from Milford , Nob. ,

where she attended the opening , Wednesday
last , of the Woman's Hefuge , a homo estab-
lished for the purpose of reclaiming fallen
women who desire to lend lives of virtue.
The original building has been furnished in-

n simple manner , nnd already shelters ten
inmates , whom the association intends to
educate in various ways for the purpose of
making their livlihood. The last legislature
appropriated JIT.r.OO for the furnishing
nnd for the support of the institu-
tion

¬

for the next two years. This
amount is considered almost inadequate , but
the women are satisfied to do the best they
can until a larger appropriation may bo se-
cured.

¬

. The committee on application con-
sists

¬

of Mrs. Newman , of Lincoln , Mrs. Hus-
sell , of Teciimsoh , and Mrs. lioohno , of
Grand Island , to whom girls may apply who
desire admission to the homo. Four of
the inmates are front Omaha. The superin-
tendent

¬

of the now Institution In H Mrs-
.Pcrkoy

.

, n lady who is spoken of as possess-
ing some line qualifications for the work.
The physician is Mrsi Dr. Wood , formerly
of Kansas City , but moro recently of Lin-
coln

¬

,

Have you rhoumtvUsmV-
IJuvo you diabetes ?
Ilnvo you Bright' * disease ?
iltvyo you any kidney trouble ?
Have you gnivol ?
Have you any bladder difficulty ?
Have you dropsy ?
Have you dyspo'paia ?
Ilnvo you any skin or blood disease ?
Are you a victim of alcoholism ?
Are you weak and debilitated ?
If so , the Almighty has provided in

the waters of Excelsior Springs , Mo. , a
pure free roinody that as a diuretic and
tonic , will more 'nearly prove infiilliblo
for your case than any other agency
you can lind on earth.-

"Tho
.

Elms , ' ' at Excelsior Springs , is
nowhere surpassed among HrHt-clas ,

hotels. All charges very reasonable.
Every comfort and convenience. Sur-
roundings

¬

attractive. Climate delight-
ful

¬

and healthful. Twenty-six miles
fromlCaiibas City , Mo. , on the C. , M. &
St. P. railroad.-

filio

.

IlrniiK WJth Other Men.
Samuel Herger objected to his wife drink-

ing
-

with other men und when she persisted
in her conduct ho gave her a severe boating
and told her henceforth to stay at homo.
She caused his arrest nnd ho was fined 57.

A NUVI31J KNTKUTAINailiNT

Given IJy Iiittlo Girls at tlic First Con-
roK.itionnl

-

( Church.
Seventeen pretty little girls , under the

direction of Miss Jennie House , gave an en-

tertainment
¬

in the ehupel of the First Con-

giecational
-

church last night.
The little ones who were Laura Congdon ,

Geneva Brown , Margaret Uurnham , May
Weaver , Kittle Hobble , Lizzie Allan , Helen
IvIcConncll , Nellie Ware , Louise Tuhoy ,

Adelaide Whitney , Grace Williams , Laura
Hruncr , Jessie Hlnke , Phoebe Smith , Eva
Crowell , Alice Wllkins anil Harliii Curtis ,

represented mature mothers for this occa-
sion

¬

, and hugged to their breasts waxen
babes. They looked very matronly in their
quaker gowns and white caps.

The entertainment opnned with a doll
drill , Harlin Curtis , the leader , giving the
commands. Nearly all the orders of
the military manual were executed and
others not found in the manual "Spank
babies , " for instance. The aptitude with
which the little ones executed this command
bespoke familiarity with the manner In
which it is done. They "played ladies" and
"gossiped" for all the world like real
mammas. Eiirht of the children were so ar-
ranged

¬

ns to spell the world "Love , " and
after that they nil cooed their babies to
sleep with "Hockabyo Haby , " Miss Mildred
House accompanying them on the piano.

Little Millie Ware , the smallest child of
the lot , lisped "My Doll's' Tea Party" very
cutely. Laura Congdon , Laura Wilkins ,
Kittio Hobble , Phoebe Smith and Luzlo
Allan all did very creditably in recitations.
May Weaver sang "I Like It , I Do , " very
prettily. Laura Hrunor , dressed ns a boy
sung a sweet love song to little Geneva
Urown in such a lover-like manner as to call
forth ft hearty encoro.

Great credit Is duo Miss House for the
manner in which she trained the children.

Refreshments wore served after the en ¬

tertainment.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck eye and car , Barker blk.

Army Not PH.

Chaplain Lewis , whose escapade on Satur-
day

¬

last was mentioned In TUB Hun , was
taken yesterday morning to Washington
under the escort of Lieutenant Powell.

Colonel Joseph Tilford , successor to Gen-
eral

-

Hatch as commander of the Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, passed through the city Sunday on
his wav to Fort Robinson. Ho was greatly
grieved over the death of his friend. At the
time ho was notified of General llatuli's
death , he w.w nbout to go on n leave of ab-
sence , preparatory to accepting the command
of the First cavalry on the 1st of August.
Three months earlier , however , the death of
General Hutch promoted him immediately to-

thu head of the Ninth.

Saving tlio 1'coplo'H ainnny.-
A

.

material difference Is noticeable between
the bids for doing paving nud guttering this

season as submitted to the board of public
works and opened last Saturday and those
submitted on the -GUi of March for thesnmo
work and afterwards thrown aside. The
former are by far much lower than the latter
and the throwing aside of the first bids and
ro-ndvertisinir will result in a saving to
properly owners and tlio city of many thou-
sands

¬

of dollars.
The following table will show the differ-

ences
¬

:

1st Last Diffor-
ICIml

-
of Grading , bids. bids. cncc.

Sioux Falls granite
on siinu 2.30 2.37 .03

Colorado sandstone
on sand 2.33 > 2.17

Woodruff sandstone
on sand 2.30 S.l'J .11

Cedar blocks on
sand and plank. . . 1.39 1.34H

Cedar blocks on
concrete l.CS} 1.01 .07

Cypress blocks on
sand and plunk. . . 1.39 l.'i'i None

Cypress blocks on
concrete 1.73 1.02 .10

Vitrified brick on
concrete 2.44 1.03 . .5-

1Alloys. .
Sioux Falls grnnito 3119 2.U7 .02
Colorado sandstone 2.47 2.17-
Woodruirsandstono 2.40 }$ 2.2J' .11

Coal tar for sale by the single barrel
or in car load lots. Address

Sioux CITY GAS LIGHT Co. ,
Sioux City , la-

.In.lurril

.

Wlillo HtoaHnjr a nlilai
Julius Holettor , a cigarmnltcr , from Cres-

ton
-

, In. , met with a serious accident in n Chi-

cago
¬

, Hmlington & Qulncy cur, at the foot of
Jones street , at S:30: o'clock yesterday even ¬

ing. Ho was with three other cigartnakers ,

in a car loaded with lumber , trying to steal a
ride to Plnttsmouth. In switching , the lum-
ber in the car was knocked to ono end , catch-
ing

¬

Hoiottor's feet and crushing both of
them badly. Ho was removed to St. Jo-
seph's hospital. _

The old , old story is uluinly but aptly
told in a few words by Messrs. II. 13. and
O.V. . Brown , of ljollvillo , Kontiioky.as
follows : "Chamberlain's Cough Komedy
has given the host satisfaction of any
cough inodicino wo over had in the
houso. You will please , ship us three

bottles of the CO cents " Sold
by all druggists.

The Murphy C'linlr Factory.
Work on the Murphy chair factory on the

Holt line near the Hclt line , near Spaldlng
street , has begun. When completed the
factory will boMlxGO feet , thris-storles high
with a warehouse 27x120 feet five stories
liiL-li. The uuildlngs are to ho of brick , and
will be completed by the ilrst of August , a-

funoof fifty men being employed upon the
construction.

The buildings will cover three acroi , and
whiiii I'lmiptuliul the factory will uui-
ployui'jnt

-

to 80J wn.

For Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion Disordered Liver,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX ,

Who (if your druggist docs not keep them ) will mail Btecham'sPills on receipt of price but iwjuire first, ( Please mention this paper ,)

Ask Your Retailer for tbo

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OK TIIK

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to Your Needs ,
.JAMES MKANSMight and jtyllih. it _
Blocking , and Ricr
. NO"irKEAKlNO IN."b -' Ing perfectly easy the flnt time Itl > worn. It will anusfy the moitV" ' ! ; JAMKS MEAN *

00i SUOB l > absolutely theily slioo or in price whloni
li ever been j l cedox-

L tenMrtljr on tie tntirkee
In which durability
l< coniUcrcd herora

mere out-
t w nl

.A sk forttm Jamil
lappeotP-
'Atice.

-
Jleau 12 Shoe . .

J. niEANS fc CO. , HoHton.
Pall llueo of tlio ubnvo nlious fur aale by

Norris & Wilcox
and Geo.S. Miller

Club
Pure Old Rye Whiskey.

The wldn popularity of Ilili superb brand tins
tempted other dealer * to l lac upon the market ;iInferior Whiskey , unacr n nlmllar nnnrn , Intended
toilcfflVB thenumlo. The Ni'w York Court of An-
iicslHlm

-

declared tmrtirand , thu I AI (
( 'Mill , to bo a tradnmark rntltlrd tothn protec-
tion of tlio law fnce ili-clvluti In Calm , Uelt&Co. f .
Jacob ( lulUchalk. Fob. 12 , 181'J ), and we now nlvo-
notku lime w ehall Instantly tirosnciit* nuy poreon-
or linn , In nny part of thu Unlfd Stain , whu shall
be guilty of any Infringement of IhU trade mar-

k.CAHN
.

, BELT & CO. ,
BOLit riiorniuToiui or TH-

K'Maryland Club" Old Ryu1-

ULTJMOUK , M-

D.MARVELOUS
.

D3SCOVERY.
Only Cirniilno Hmtrm rM ninry Training.

Four Ilankii ] ,riirnvil In ono reuillaif.
mind walliloiInK cured-

.Krrrr
.

rlillil anil intuit Rreutly hrnrflllcrt.(-
7ri'.it

.
litduccmiintB to Corrnpondonci Cl i. j-
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